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The only arrival f lace our last issue is the Br. brig

Soethern Cross, from Sydney, with coals to C. Brew- -

cr & Co.
"

Although wo stand ready, in a somewhat cbronfe

jpV tort of way, to cemplam of dull time:, we must eay
w' that the rale or importations by Jlctsre. M. 8. Orin- -

Laum A Co., held at the itore of Mr. E. 1. Adams

on the Clh and 7th insta., bad more than the usual

attendance, and the goods being of a Tery choice ec- -

leciion, for this market, the prices obtained, so far as

we can learn, were satisfactory, ana tho amount sold

was something over $20,000.

Wc would like to call the attention of our mer-

cantile community to the fact that, within the past
year, there has been exported sonio $120,000 In
roM say $48,000 to China, and $72,000 to San
Francisco; this is'asidc'from that carried away by

hands. This comparatively large cxpor- -

" 'tattai oiigtld explains its scarcity ana tho incon

venience felt by the public In being obliged to use

i silver as a circulating medium. .

' VTbe A. P. Jordan cleared on the 9th for Ean Fran- -

D, with a full cargo of Sugar, Molasses, Faddy,
sWosl, and Pulu.

The bark Comet is now loading for Ean Francisco,
to sill on the lClh.

The Wonga Wonga will be due from Sydney, and
the City of Melbourne from Ean Francisco, about the
18th, and will be dispatched on the following day, as
per advertisement.

Tho Closes Taylor and Nevada will be due about
the Ittb, and will have the usual quick dispatch.

IZXX'OIITS.

For Su Francisco, per A. P. Jordan, Sept 11th
Metaoses gils K.S10 Wool, lbs t,Z2, -- VMj, lbs CS.410 Sugar, Kess, lbs 19S.2B8
Polo. IU 11,078 Sugar, Bags, lbs 64,000

Value Domestic Produce-t21,a-

UIPOKTS.
JVem Newcastle, per octhern Cross, Sept 10th 230 ton

nVa&enJ Coal.

,1'OKT OF HOSOLIILU.

ARRIVED.
( Bent 7 Schr Marr. from KmnaL

o sears Annie ana uame irom rvsuu, luoiaeiai anu
Artue Jlrmu Irom Jlaul.

0 Etmr Klbiuea from Kona and intermediate norti
Fears Mary KUen from Maul, Jenny and Fairy Queen
from KanaL

10 Scars Warwick from Molokal, Eaniol from Maui, Xsa--
sbeiia irom Hawaii, lint topsail senr boumero Lrou,

--r'uennj, Musys irom ewcasue, a. f . it.Tll lhn Odd Fellow and Sate Lee from IlawalL

SAILED,
- 7 Schr Tlokulele for Molokal.
,L 8 Schre Annie and llattie for Kauai, and Jloikeildfor

11 Stmr Kilaoea for llawall and Intermediate ports.
V? fMary Mien and Jennv for Kauai, Kettle Merrill for

Tranclsco.
12 Scfars Kamol for MauL Fairy Qncen for Kanal, Odd

t. iellow lor Jiairau.

Pram Windward Porta, per EUauca, Sept B IV Brash, Jl
gpencerUD "Brewer, II Macfarlane, IX lullicu, wife and 3

children, Master flutchlson, Mr Bruce, BevJDFaris, wife
and 2 children, L McCully, Muter Along, Mrs W Beckly, and
about 43 on deck.

For Windward Forte, per etmr EIlaneA. Sept 11 His Ex
' aoVkabaftfetua, S Kowlein, N Eepoikai, It Gilliland, J Tern--
pleten, T It Noble, 3- Crockett, wife and child, O tlarbottle.

t ..i SHIPPING IVEiVS.

Sena Sea Dexxh This fioe little crsit, which recentlj
arrived from Auckland, la for sale. She Is a substantial ves-

sel and wa built in Ancklanda few years ago for a South Sea
Island trader. In which business she has been engaged until
recently, tier hull Is built of cowrj.plne, which Is considered
oneV th6bcst kinds of wood, and is used'in preference to any
other for In'the colooics on account oTiti tough
neas and durability. Her timbers are cf portocova wood, a
material much harder than oak, and which Is also ured ex
tensively for vessel's frames. be Is in every respect well
adapted for a coaster, especially as she will require little or
no alteration u haterer. Her passenger accomodations are
larger than those of any sailing vessel at present fn the coast-

ing business. She has two cabins, either of which is as large
as that of any vessel of tbe same alxe. Tbe forward cabin bas
four large berths, and the alter cabin has three; both of them
hare transoms in addition, which is equal to as many more
berths. The stairway divides tho two cabins. She is a top.
Bail schooner and can be as easilj handled as a ves
sel, and will not require muj more men to work her. She Is

70 teus register, and an excellent and a fast sailer,
bavlag made ten knots an hour quite easilj during the pas-ra-

to this pnrt. She experienced light winds the greater
part ef the passage as will be eeen by the following. "Sea
lirejie left Auckland July 0th with a moderate breeze from

tbe wratwaro, wnicn continued unui tne i ui, in iai norm,
long 1G0 west., from tbence bad light variable winds until tht
21st, then took the ITtrades and crossed the equator on the
22nd day, took the X trades In 1st S berth, long ISO west.
which continued moderate until Aug&k; from that time un
til arrival, had light winds and calms with exception ofsqual
ly weather the day. previous to sighting the Islands, during
which carried away Oot well to the westward
hnd sighted Kauai, apd arrived after .a passage of 4 daya.

Raxx List Bows- -; Arrived the afternoon of the 4th inst.
with 1140 tons of coal to the agenta cf the Webb steamship
line. Captain Tucker fnmlehes the following report Left
Newcastle m the 26th ef July and met with a succession of
itrong westerly winds; made the run to the eastward as far
as long 116 west In lat 35 south and then bore opto the north
ward; crossed the equator In long 150 west, 24 dajs out and
had tbe variables one day, then took the trades fresh from
NNE which lasted until sighting theouthern point of Ha
waii pnthe 3ttb daj out; at 0 p m was about 10 miles orT tbe
land when tbe wind died away and for six days prarlous to
arrival hardly bad wind enough to fill the sails ; saw no ves
sels on the passage and met with no inddent worthy cf par.
tlcular mention.

Capt Tucker of the Lady Bowea visited this port on several
occaslenfagd has been unusually fortunate In making fine
runs. While In the Rja Saxon be touched here two years
ago, 34 days from Newcastle, bound to San Francisco. She
returned here and proceeded to the Cnano Islands; loaded
foTAewTork and made a line paesage to that From
Xew, York to Melbourne made the .run in 88 days, which Is
reported to be the best with tbe exception of a passage by
one of the famous Kew York clippers. The best dava runs
were,made after reaching the Cape of Oood Hope, averaging
over 200 miles during tbe 24 hours for 2S days, which was the
time occupied from the Cape into Melbourne, making It one
of tbemoet extraordinary runs on record. The Royal Saxon
wasjthartereJ at that port for the Guano Islsnds, when Capt
TnckerVc!lgne& command and went to Sydney, whcrele took
charge cf the Lady Bowea.

Tnx dipper tbree-mast- schooner A. I. Jordan, Capt Per-
ry, sailed on Monday afternoon for San Frandsco with a fall
cargo of island produce. The Jordan met with fair despatch
this trip, from the time that she commenced loading. Hereto
fore she lias alwaya bad to await the departure of other ves
sels that have been on tbe berth ahead of bcr, consequently
she bas never "been able to get away under several weeks.
This tripahe bad to await the departure of the Murray before
ahe could commeuee loading, and considering that freights
are dull at this season of the year, she has met with excellent
dispatch. The chances are that aba will make a fine run over
(as tbe season lor light winds and calms are about over, and
vessels making passages either way can rely with more cer-

tainty upon the winds) baring a great advantage over a square
rigged vesseUn making a passage on the wind through the
K trades. In addition to which she la a remarkably fast sail-
er. She will continue to run as a packet between San Fran-
cisco, Humboldt and tblsport, ana will probably return about
the latter part of next month.

Bill Cerr This dipper, during the last two
years, has become more famoua-tha- n everunder command
of Capt Andrew Fuller, Tor tbe regularity of her trips as well
as quick passages. She Is seldom over 42 days on the round
trip of more than 15 days on tbe passage down, and often be
making It in lees time. he is also noted .both here and In
San Francisco for the neat uppearance .which she presents
when coming Into port, looking astrlm and ssuey as a yacht
for a pleasure trip; and the earns can also be said In regard
to herappoarnnos when alongside tf the dock discharging or
loading. H t Is well known that the worthy o? the
Comet, Mr Bugs, has but few equals, and although rumor has
It that be Is liable to the promotion which he deserves, It is
doubtful if bis position canbe readily nOcd. The Comet sails
on Saturday next, and although it is not her usual dispatch,
it is seldom excelled except by herself or the steamers. It Is
reported that she ill be Cttedwltli double topsails hen she
arrives over, which will be an Improvement, although it will
alter her neat appearance aloft. " She will return about the
2fith of next months ,

The American clipper 'snip Yosemite was expected to leave
Ean Francisco shortly after "tbe Comet, to touch here en route
for Hongkong, and may be expected any day this wee She
Is anewand beautiful vessclTndlscmisld'ereaoneoftheiast.'
est ships ajoat- - , v- - .f" ; ' J-

The'cUpper whaling bark Sea Breeze' leitifew Bedford on
IheMof last, month, under command of Capt R B Wicki;
formerly second offlcer of the same vetcl; who took her home
from this trt off her last vojage: .! V if !

The BrllUli cllr-pi- r bark Eicelsior sailed from Uvtrr-oo- l
May Hi for this port, consigned to Theo II Savin. She Is

now lit days out and may be considered dne any daj after
this wt The Excelsior is a Clyde-bnt- lt clipper, several years
old, and bas been la the China trade until bcr present voy
age. Her last passage, from Xew York to Liverpool, was
made In 18 days.

Tbe Ilawalian clipper bark IolanI from Boston for this port,
Is now out 117 dajs and nearly doe. The American clipper
ship Ceylon la 94 days out. Both vessels are consigned to C
Brewer t Co.

The Hawaiian dipper bark R C Wylie, from Bremen ft

this port, consigned to II Itackfeld t Co, is 108 dajs out and
may be looked for about tbe 21th last.

The barkeotlne Grace Roborts. was 3 days out from here
and bad not arrived at can frand-c- o when the Comet sailed.

LOCAL rVKVS.

Phases of the Moon for the Month, of Sept 1871.

rairaxxs tv can. nixitx a kith.

HONOLULU MEAN TIME.

CUi, Cut Quarter- .- 11 38 121

Hth. Sew Moon 5 33
SlstFlrst Qnarter. ; 6 41
2Sth roll Moon 7 13...

TIME ECS RlSIXd AND SETTIXO.
1st, SonIUrs 4 45 ax.... San Sets
Sth, Sanitises.. 5 49 Sun Sets .07.
15th. Ban RSra i CO EunSets - . 0..
2U, Sun Bises. & 3 Son Sets..
30th. San KUcs. . 6 35 . .Sao Sets. tit

Moxvat, tbe name-da- ; of tbe Emperor of Rnssla,
the Government and Consular flags were displayed
daring; the day. Nnmerous officials and others
called upon thcllnsslan Consul nod on lapard H. I.

B. M.'s ship Izoumrond to congratulate the Consul
and Officers upon the occasion.

Sajjcel Nowlein', who was charged with man
slaughter for the accidental shooting of a native at
Lahalna, not long since. Was discharged on bail for
appearance at the next term of the Ultynlt Court at
Lahalna, last Monday. The bail was fixed at $3,000.

Ice CecaM. Wc bare teen and tasted some
delicious ice cream made by Mr.'F. Forquc, at Buf--

fam's Flail, where the article may be had every day
from 2 to 9 o'oclock, r. M. Mr. Forqnc freezes bis
cream In a little machine without the aid oi ready- -

made ice. From the appearance of tbe apparatus
used it hardly seems credible that but a few minutes
are required for the operation.

Race Fcx. Several young gentlemen, to enliven
the dullness of the season, propore on Saturday next
to have a " Paper hunt" on the plains below Puna- -

hou. The Eport is something like a hurdle race, but
If any thing more pleasing, as it presents less diff-

iculties trathe riders and is more ludicrous. Those
fond of fun will hare an opportunity of gratifying
their taste by being on hand at the above place, on
Saturday afternoon.

Tnx smoky atmosphere Last week led many of
our residents to believe that upon the arrival of the
steamer and other vessels from Hawaii, --we should
hear of one of those remarkable eruptions forwhich
Maunaloa is famous. Recent advices from there
disappoint this expectation, and the cause of the.
mnrklncss of tho atmosphere during tvco.or three
days of last week Is still a matter of conjecture.
Our devil suggests that It was that Jar of photo- -

graphic chemicals upset over the Advcrttur office,
taking effect upon .the brimstone and other com-

bustible matters in the editor's drawer on the lower
lloor, or perhaps llrcs in tbe woods on tbe adjacent
CoutlneuL '

A Besefit. By advertisement in anothercolumn
it will be ecen that those pleasing performers the
Lancashire Bell Singers, bare tendered a benefit for
tbe funds of " Ultima Tbnle" Lodge of Good Tem-
plars of this city, to take place at Buffum's Hall on
Friday evening next The organization known as
Good Templars has for its object the advancement
of the temperance reform and the extension of the
principles of charity and good will among men ; and,
in common with similar organizations whose found
ations arc laid in human brotherhood, it commends
Itself to our good wishes and helping hands. IVc

understand the Bell Ringers propose giving a bene-
fit to each ol the Lodges of the order In succession.

Completed RnrAms. Tho British ship Royal
Saxon, which put into this port on the 24th of last
month for repairs, rcsnmcs her Toyage (to
Cork for orders,) having been detained in port only
three weeks. Capt. Rochfort Is much pleased with
the manner in which he has been able to transact all
business connected with his compulsory visit It is
a matter of satisiaction to our business men gen
erally to have leave this port under
similar circumstances with so favorable an opinion,
and tbe recommendations given our port abroad by
such men as Capt. Rochfort, who Is an educated
and accomplished gentleman, will do more than the
abuse of a dozen others who come here under more
favorable circumstances. TVc wish the Royal Saxon
and bcr commander a bon voyage.

II. B. JL Snip Zealous. This noble vessel.
which visited Ilonolnlu several months since, and
will be pleasantly remembered by many of our
residents, arrived at Esquimau, Tnncdnjer's Island,
during tne latter part oi July, irom ban Francisco.
It was expected that the Zealous would make an
other visit here shortly, but such will not be the
case, judging from the followinir extract ' from a
letter written bv one of her officers: "Wc shall
remain here till about tbe 10th of November, and
then "proceed to San Francisco, where we will re-

main a month, after which wo will proceed along
the coast to Mexico. That we shall be able to pay
Ilonolnlu another visit, I nm afraid will not be pos
sible during the short time that wc remain on this
station. But should wc winter here, as has been
surmised, we do not know what furtbercbange may
be made in our programme. One most acceptable
to the officers would be another visit to your de-

lightful little city."

Well Soti-lied- . The community was never so
well supplied with amusements as at the present
time, there being three sources through whichthe
public may be equally well cntcrlained the Min-

strels, the and tbe Skating Rink. - Tbe
delightful performances of the In their
parlor entertainments, at Buffum's Hall are highly
appreciated, although they are not patronized so ex-

tensively as they deserve. We arc glad to learn,
however, that these artists bnvo been induced to give
several private concerts for the convenience of fa-

milies and children, who would otherwise miss tbe
pleasure of attending tbo evening performance, at
tbe Hall. The regular concerts take place on Hon- -

day, Thursday and Saturday cvcningB, with a change
of programme each night. The singing of Mr.
Holdswortb, the pleasing tenor Is also greatly ad-

mired. On the the Skating Jtink .is open
to the public, much to the delight of the young por
tion of tbe community, although many of the "chil-
dren of larger growth" attend as spectators and are
highly entertained by witnessing the agility of the
young skaters, none of whom have probably ever
"been upon Ice," but enjoy Immensely, tbe next
thing to it, and many of them exhibiting a graceful-
ness In their evolutions that cannot but remind
those who arc content to remain spectators, of sim-

ilar scenes in early days.

AVetebas. The Calistoga JWimne of April 6th
has the following: a

On the Fourth, Captain Gorham H. Nye paid Calls- -
toga a visit, for the first time in many years. Cap
tain Nye may be called the pioneer of pioneers, hav-
ing arrived nt Monterey In 1821, as master of a
whalcshlp, from Nantucket From that lime to 1S31

made three successive voyages to California from
Plymouth, JIass., the last timeieomlng In his own
vessel, and entering into the bide and tallow trade
He has never seen his home since, having made Ho
nolulu his depot, from whence he shipped his "trade"
laround Cape Horn. For many years' past' the Cap-
tain has resided In and about Santa Crur county,
among the old Californlans friends of his young
days most .of whom, however, he has outlive!
W hen running his Tcssel to tho Islands he had a
Culnesc steward, who remained on Hawaii when the
.Captain retired from the business, and lo a few
years became the, wealthy proprietor of a socur
plantation. 8ome six years ago, Iicarinslbat hlsoldr.BtM: tn ,t . . . . .y
.uutiiui, "' .uuSuicaca circumstances, ne re
quested Captain-Joh- n Paty, who was at that time
master of a Honolulu packet, to offer him a home on
Hawaii as long as he. should wish, and advanced
money, forhts passage. Captain Nye accepted'lhe
offer, and proceeded to tbe Islands, where heremain--c- d

about two years, and then returned to histoid
friends! Captain Nyc lain bisSOtb'yeai, and!

carehb age remarkably well. . k ,t

Wobtut or Notice. Among the numerous pro-

ductions which steam communication with the Col-

onies' has brought Into prominent notice both here
and In California, is the Xew Zealand Flax Rope,
an Invoice of which has been recently received by
Theo. IX. Davles. o better evidence need be re-

quired as to the the favorable opinion In regard to
it than the following, which wc find In a late
number of the itm; and Xary Journal: "Mr.
Rhodes, an officer of Jong experience in tbe United
States Navy and also in the merchant service, who
had the special charge of tbe trial of the strength
and durability of some coils of New Zealand rope
which were supplied to tbe U.S. steamer Rcsaca, for
trial during tbe passage from Auckland to alpa-

ralso, has made tbe following report thereon : ' It has
been rove off for tacks, sheets, staysail-halyard-

whips, etc., and as well as I am able to
judge after so short a time, although it has been In

continuous use for fifty-fou- r days, and the passage
a wet and excessively stormy one, I consider It fully
equal to any Manila rope I have ever used, after a
long experience at sea with It. I am also of opinion
that it will prove a durable and excellent cordage
for vessels.' "

"The Illicit Distillino at LanAis. Wc are
enabled to give the following account of tbe exam
iuation, before the Police Magistrate of Lahalna, of
the persons who wcro arrested some days ago on
the charge of Illicit distillation of liquor from ki
root:) .

On Wednesday, four of the accused were brought
before the Magistrate for examination, the principal
witness against whom was a native named Puoo, who
was the man first arrested, and who afterwards in
formed against his neighbors. A still (wblcb, by
the way, was a Tcry primitive one, being simply
a email Iron pot with a cover made of the head of a
sugar-keg-

, and an old was produced Iu
court with which Puoo and another witness testified
that the acensed had distilled liquor. The four per-
sons were convicted the owner of the still being
fined $100, the other three $50 each.

On Thursday, live others, Including one foreigner,
were arraigned, and convicted on the testimony of
Puoo; they were fined, each, from $50 to $100.

On Friday, tbe remainder of tbe accused (seven
teen in number,) w:rc brought before tbe Magistrate,
when tbo Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, not considering
the testimony in their cases sufficient to convict,
entered a not. prpt.

. Wc understand that tbe nine persons who were
fined have appealed to'thc'Circult Court.

Fatal Accidest at Lauaixa. On Thursday of
last week, as several men were employed In digging
a water .lead through a bank near Lahaina, for one
of the plantations, several boulders which were held
simply by the loose earth above them fell down,
instantly killing one and seriously Injuring another
of the workmen. The injdrcd man was brought to
Honolulu on Friday in Zlerrill and taken
to the Queen's Hospital, where he died on Saturday
morning. The following letter from Mr. Treadway,
the Sheriff of Maul, gives an account of the melan-
choly accident:'

juahaina, sept. 7, 1571.

Jit Editor Sin : At about 2 o'clock r. it. to- -

day, I was called upon by an elderly native who had
a sad talc to tell of a shocking accident which oc
curred at Kauaula, in Lahalna. It seems that sev-

eral men were engaged In making a water-cours- e

alongside a precipice sonic twenty-fiv- e or perhaps
thirty feet high. While they were nt work digging,
the side caved in, and some dozen or more large
rocks tumbled down, crushing one man, Honolii, to
death instantly, laying, open his, skull so that yon
might lay your hand in the gash, and crushing off
the right leg, and, except a small bit of flesh and
skin, the left leg of another man named Papohaku,
at the knee.

I visited the jlace In company with Mr. McCully,
as soon as wc could get there. It was not deemed
necessary to hold an luquest, the whole story could
be read by a look at the rocks. But every effort was
made to get the Injured man to the Queen's Hospital.
An impromptu stretcher was made to bring the
wounded man down on. Mr. Turton, bearicgof the
accident, Immediately volunteered to detain his
vessel until the man could begot onboard, Capt.
Crane kindly undertaking to nse every effort to
make him as comfortable as possible on, the passage

We here consider that the only hope of saving the
life of the unfortunate man was to get him to the
Hospital at as early a time cs practicable, where he
can not only have surgical aid but proper nursing.

I feel almost sick when I think of the slgbt wit.
nessed T.

CiUmbek or Commerce. We coogratnlate the
mercantile and business community of the country
mat a Cuambcr oi Commerce in Honolulu Is at
length a fixed fact. Tbu first regular meeting was
held on Wednesday Jast, Sept. Cth, when the char
ter was received from tho government, and' tbe
Chamber proceeded to organize by the election of
the following officers for the current year:

TrttiJentW. L. Grccu.
rice President 3. C Pflngcr,
Secretary and Treasurer A. 3. Cartwright

A commlttee was appointed to draft'By-Law- s for
the government of the Chamber, to. procure a, suit-

able room for meetings, and to make all 'other ne
cessary preliminary arrangements. The Chamber
is limited to a term ot ten years by tbe charter, and
the number of members to thirty. As soon as the
organization is perfected, regular monthly meetings
will he held, and special meetings may be called for
the consideration of any subject specifically set forth
in writing.

The following firms arc represented In the Cham
bcr:

H. Hackfcldit Co., by J. C. Pflugcr; C. Brewer &
Co., by H. A. P. Carter; Theo. H. Davics. by him-

self; F. & Co., by F. A.' Schacfer; Ed.
Hoffschlacger & Co., by F. Banning; T. C. Henck,
by himself; J. T. Waterbonse, byhlmsell; Afong &

Achuck,J)y Afong; Walker & Allen, by J. S Wal-

ker; A. S. 'Cieghbrn, by himself; Castle & Cooke,
by S. N. Castle ; W. L. Green, by himself; A. W.
Pclrce & Co., by LB. Peterson; Bollcs & Co., by
B. F. Bollcs ; A. J. Cartwrjght, by himself; Bishop
& Co., by O. R. Bishop; H. May, by himself; E. O.

Hall & Son, by E. O. Hall; M. S. Grinbaum & Co.,
by M. Loulsson ; C. A. Williams, by himself; Dow-se- tt

& Co., by J. I, Dowsett. P. C- Advertiser.
The above, wc believe, Is correct with tho excep-

tion of the omission of Messrs. Dillingham & Co.,
represented by B. F. Dillingham.

Rotal Hawaiian Theatbe. This d

place of amusement, which In years past has been
tbe scene of many triumphs in minstrelsy and the
drama opened on Thursday evening lost under the
management of Mr. Cbas. Brooks, with the Califor-

nia .Minstrels. Although the weather appeared ra-

ther unpropltioQS during tho first part of the even-

ing, the theatre was crowded long before the hour
of commencement, In consequence of which many
were unable to obtain scats. The fashionable au-

dience, together with the decorations and other im-

provements made by Mr. Derby since the house
was last opened, presented a bright and cheerful ap-

pearance. The performance began promptly at tbo
hour announced, and as tbe troupe took their places,
preceded by tbe old favorite, Jlr. Frank Jones, who
retains his lormer position on the end, they received

most hearty welcome. The programme for tbe
evening (and which .was continued during tbe week)
comprised one of thalbest selections in minstrelsy
ever produced here the overture and opening cho-

rus were both magnificent, and highly applauded.
The cordial reception made every one feel at borne,
particularly Frank Jones, who was as comic as ever,
and looked aill never been absent ' In fact,
both end-me- (Messrs. Jones and Rosa) and the In

tcrlocutor (Mr. Wallace) shared alike, in the estima-

tion of the audience and at once, became, favorites.
Their songs werd new and comic, and tbe witticisms
decidedly original and refined. The singing was ex-

cellent, particularly the ballads c: Messrs. Barnwell
and Medina; The former gentleman possesses a re-

markably flue, clear tenor voice, and is well known
as a vocalist of, high rcpptatiOD, having been con-

nected for a number ofyears with several prominent
minstrel troupes In California and elsewhere The
latter gentleman, as'oltoand cornetist, also bears an
enviable reputation which he Is certainly deserving
of; likewise Mr. Gallagher, who Is a baritone of con-

siderable merit, and also' Mr. Felt as bass. Tbe or-- ,

cbcstnt Is under an exec fent leader (Mr. Bodeckef)
and tbe music is all that' could be desired. Tbe

the first' part of he entertainment, "Carry;
the News to Marry" Is fr.U of amusing eccentricities,
in which the principal characters created an Infinite is
amount of amusement by their comicalities audhavc

made the piece a. success. The second part intro
duced Mr. Wallace In his wonderful banjo solos.
which arc Immensely popular and never fail to bring
down the house. Those who have never considered
the banjo as a nturfcal instrument, cannot listen to
the masterly execution of this artist without being
convinced otherwise. The various members of tbe
company in their several specialties, all appear to

UUtaillUgC. .llTCrj lUUuauiCUCbCUlUlCU JUULIUIS- -
cal Frank," by Messrs. Jones and Wallace, is full of
jokes and witticisms, and may be considered the
greatrsMilt of the season, as nothing can be produced
that is more funny or will give these gentlemen a
better opportunity for the display of their talents,
which arc certainly of the highest order. In this as
iu other acts, Mr. Jones haB shown considerable Im
provement since his fonnervisitherc Mr. G. Fane,
as a character singer and comic vocalist received im
mense applause by his very natural impersonations,
and took the audience by surprise with the rapidity
ofhis changes forcach character; In addition to which
he bas an excellent voice' This style Is quite origi
nal, and cannot do otherwise than become very
popular. Mr. MacLaughlln, personator of female
character, jig dancer and comedian Is another great
card, and although quite a young man, It is evident
that the time Is not very distant when he may sbiuu
a prominent light in the minstrel firmament. Mr.
Rosa astonished and delighted the audience with
some very difficult feats of posturing and tumbling,
which he performed with graceful case, proving
himself an accomplish athlete as well as a comedian
of no mean ability. The comic farce of a "Trip to
Paris," with the irrcslstable Jones and Wallace In
the principal characters, concluded the performance.
It Is onu of the most amusing and successful pieces
that has ever been pat upon tbe stage in this city.
The manager, Mr. Brooks, deserves great credit for
bis enterprise in Introducing such an array of talent
as that which comprises the California Minstrels,
and there Is but little doubt that the public will ap
preciate his efforts in providing lor thciramuscmcnt,
in such, a manner as he deserves. Mr. Jones, as
stage director, Is entitled to much praise for the suc
cessful manner In which every act bas been placed on
the stage. On Friday evening, the audience was a
very fairouc,audoD Saturday, as might be expected,
the house was again crowded. Fresh novelties will
be produced weekly, and judging from the pro
gramme and the appearance of the houses on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings, there' is no doubt of the
popularity of the minstrels during their stay In Ho
nolulu. On Saturday afternoon the minstrels will
give a grand matinee for the accommodation of la
dles and children, on which occasion a select pro
gramme will be presented.

BIUTir. '

At Pauhue, Kobala, Hawaii, oa lharsilay. Ads Olst, tbe
wife of Mr Jas Woods, of a son.

IIEI.
JIcGUI'.N Al Lahalna, Sept 7th, of heart dbcasc, Thomas

AIcGorn, aged about 37 jears, and formerly engaged In tbe
wbaling business from Honolulu.

HoxoLULe, Monday Eren'g, Sept. 4tli, 1S71.

Wl the auderslgncil, mcrabera of the California Minstrels,
desire, through thernediaznof the Hawaiian Gazette, to offer I

our most sincere and bcart-fe- lt tbanks to Captain Andrew
1'uller, of the bark Comet, and tbe Officers under bis com- -

mini A more d anil gentlomanlv set of Officers

wa have seldom had tbo Rood fortune to meet ith, aud we
bope tbejr ma y long continue to receire tbe patronage of an
appreciative pnblic

We remain, gentlemen, yours respectfully,
C Brooks? , J ri it, ' ?
P Jones, ' , j E Schmidt,, .'

"j Wallace, "T Rosa,
F Medina, T McUucHIo,
T F lUrnwell, O Fano.
L llodecker,

, A Card.
May 20, 1871.

Wc the Undersigned. Sole Agents for the
PaeiGc States, China, Japan, Sandwich Islands, and
Australia for Patent AViro Cushions,
hare received the following unsolicited testimonial
from A. P. Itudolphe, acknowledged to bo the best
plajcr of the day. Parties wishing Ililliard Tables
with the " Delaney's Wire Cushion" aro cautioned
against certain agents who are trying to infringo on

our patent. JACOB STKAHLE Si CO.

SanTraxcisco, May 20th, 1871.

JIesshs, Jacob Steaiili; i Co., Billiard Manufac
turer;, 503 Market Street, San Francisco, California,
Gr.siLEiics-- : I am happy to declare to all ama

teurs of Dilliards that, after my long experience in
the principal cities of tho world, I feci convinced of
the superiority of the Billiard Tables manfacturcd by
Jacob Strahle Co.

I also find tbe "Delaney Patent Wire Cushion "
very superior for its elasticity, durability, truth, and
correctness to anything now in use ; in short, tho
whole has my most unqualified approval.

(Signed) A. P. RUDOLPHE,

' Professor of Billiards.
Witness my hand and seal.

(Signed) SAM'L HERMANN.
29 3m , No.tary Public.

MW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ice Cream 1 Ice Cream !!
AT

BUFFUM'S HALL!
NEXT DOOR TO, It. ItYCROFT'S.

Ice Cream to be had from 2 to 9 o'clock, P. M ev
ery day.

35-l- F. FORQUE.

SKATING AT THE RINK, ON

Wednesday and Thursday

September 13th and 14th, 1871,
PronS 7 to lb.

Lancashire Bell Ringers'
ENTERTAINMENT AT

BEREFT TENDERED TO ULTIMA THULE LODGE,

No. I, I. O. C. T.

Friday Evening, September 15th.
PROGRAMME

The Entertainment will commence with the
BELL WALTZES (Arranged expressly for the Lan

cashire lieu llinrrers ..lieu llintreri
BONO" Village Blacksmith," Mr. Iloldsworth
UUKAK O' DAY SUUOXXlrjUIIt; liell Kingers
SONO ' White Squall," Mr. Holdsworth
FLUTE SOLO with Bell accompaniments- -

.llell tlinccrs
ouiiu iko xianner oi me &ea," in caaractcr....

Jlr. Holdsworth
BLUE BELLS OF SCOTLAND, with variations..

-- Bell Ringers

Interval of Fifteen Dlliiutee.

ABB0TSF0RD POLKA introducing Auld Lang
Srne Bell Rincers

SONG "Good Bre atthe Door,"...JIr. Holdsworth
ECLIPSE MAZURKA Composed by one of the Lan- -

casnlre lieu limners ifell llincers
SONG "Wrcck'd and Sated" Mr. Holdsworth
CHIMES Bell Rinjrers
SONG "Tell me, Mary, bow to Woo Thee"....

Mr. Holdsworth
IRISn QUADRILLES 1st. The Sprig of ShUelah ;

2nd, Tbe Girl I Left Behind Me ; 3rd, Nora
Crenia ; 4th, the Irish Washerwoman ; i th, Tow
Row How Bell Ringers

The whole to conclude with tbe

Ilavrniian National Antlicm,
Composed by the Hon. Mrs. Pominis,, and arranged

jur lug Aiiuicosuuc unit uiugers oj lur. .uacauicjr.

EJU Admission Tickets, one dollar; Children'.'htlP
price, xieacu to Co Baa at 11. il. Wbitney'a and 17

Xi G.IhramribooVatores, and at jU, Melntrney'a
and Mrs. J. H. Black's stores. i

Notice.

THERE WIlil. be old on Satnr'dar the
inst., at the Government Pound, 1 sorrel

mare, white forehead," branded on the neck II, and on
tbe right leg 0. 'And on Wednesday noon, the 20th,
inst., 1 sorrel horse, sore back, brand Indescribable

One roan horse, white forehead, branded rieht Jr.
In pound. P..KAAIAUUA.3
Panoa, Sopt. 1Z, 1S7I. 35-- ll Pound Master.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

A. SGHAEFER & GO

EXPECT XO RECEIVE,
Per Hawaiian Bark E. C. "Wylia

II. I1AL.TEIUIAKX, MASTER,

WOW DUil
F1SOM BEEMEI

A LARGE

ASSORTMENT of GOODS
CAREFULLY

SELECTED EOE THIS MAEKET
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Hosiery
OlotTilTig,

Dress Goods, Broadcloth, Cassimeres

'Cigais and Cigarritos,

Groceries, Wines, Kecrs
IiIQITOnS,

French Clarets.
Superior Srerry

And Port Wine,
Genuine Shine Wine,

Champagne,
Holland Gin, French Cognac,

German Lager Beer, Pale Ale
PORTER,

Genuine Hungarian Wines!
10 of the Finest Brands.

All of which arc-

OFFERED FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES

35 To arrive or on arrival. lm

0Toi--s fox- - Solo

THE C --A- 3BL Gr O
OF THE A 1 BlUTISII

SCHOONER SEABREEZE
JUST ARRIVED

JF1 1' o in .A-ix-c Island. !

cossistino or

PORTLAND CEMENT & LIME
ZBr-iolxjs- , NonwAY siurE,

HXTnc--y Broacl,
Yollow Soap

NEW ZEALAND ROPE!
xx yv w & 33 n ,

Window Sashes and Doors.
ALSO .

THE CARGO OF THE A I BRITISH BRIG

DAILY EXPECTED FROM SYDNEY.
AND C05SISTINO Or

Fine Brandy and Geneva,
PRESERVED POTATOES,

'Huntley & Palmer's Biscuits,

LEA & PERRIN'S SAUCE,

Candles, Corks, &c,

300 Tons Wallsend Coal
-- ALSO-

THE CARGO
OF TflE A I BRITISH

BARQUE EXCELSIOR!"

Duo tills 3VXo2a.tlx

From Livei'jjoo,
WITH

'3FuXl Assortmont of

OF

Exery I5osoription
McOnie's Coolers and Clarifiera,

Ones Star Haymaker,

, Leather Belting-74-in- ch,

Liverpool Salt, &c.

ALSO

3? or Sale I
THE FISTE A 1

BRITISH SCHR SEA BREEZE

70 Tons H.osrljsitoz--,
In fine condition, nowly coppered and well found.

35-l- THEO. n. DAVIES;

List of Foreign Juxors,
TTsRAWN FOR THE OCTOBER TERM, A. D.
XJ 1871, of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, H. I.

Samuel Nott, C E Williams,
Jamei II Rogers, II Waterhouse,
J C Olade, James I Dowsett,
C A Williams, J O.Carter,',
Thos O Thrum, Daniel Foster,
J J Kenyon, Tra Richardson,
Wm G Irrin, II Hyman,
W R Buchanan, George C. McLean,
George Williams, J U Black.
H Lonisson, J M Oat, sen,,
John II. Paty, J II Thompson,
C F Pfluger, Theo II Daries. .

W. R. SEAL,
Clerk of Supreme Court.

Honolulu, Clerks OSce. Sept. 11th. 1871. 35--

Administrators Notice.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED. haTine this dayJ. been duly appointed by tbe Hon. A. Fornander,
Circuit Judge of thelalandofMani. Hawaiian Islands,
as administrators of tho estate of Kanakaole (k) lata
of Kahikinni, Maui, hereby gives notice to all par-
ties having claims against said estate to present them
on or before the Sth day of March, 1872, or they will
be forever barred. And all persons indebted to the
same are requested to make immediate payment to

JIUBX W. DANIELS,
KUKEKIA, (w).

Adiministrators to said Estate.
Wailukn, Sept-- Sth, 1871. 35-- U

Notice to Creditors.

THE UNDERSIGNED, hercbr notify all
holding claims agalnst'the estate of Lin-to- n

L. Torbert, deceased, to present the same to A.
T .1,1 T.n - Jnl..l,l..: t -- , I,L ,L

pcr ucher.,' within six months from date, or they
wDl be forever barred.

All debtors of said Estate will nleaie maka kms.
diate payment to Mr. Judd.

, . UATIIA1UNE TORBERT,
Executrix, and

A. F. JUDD, Executor,
with the Will of L. L: Torbert dce'd.

Honolulu, Sept. 13th, 1871. 35 4t

H. BOLLHAHH,
Importa oX and Dealer in, Tobacco and Cigars,

si) ifseen street, uonololo, II. 1. (ly

I

AUCTION SALES.

Br E. P. ADAMS.

Building at Auction !

ON SATURDAY, : : SEPT. 16th
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

On tho JFVr-OT-- n iBSogs,

Tim sllrmnin Ho II Rnilflinir
AaaV VJJU1JI1V AK11S AVUlllalllgs.

TO BE REMOVED ESSE

At Xlzpense of Pnreliaaer before Oet.l, 1S71

The part; purchasing has the privilege of remov
ing the fence to facilitate tbe removal of the building,
bnt mnst replace the feneo In the same good order as

found.
TERMS LinEUAL,

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

FLGSmstlT SCO. !

ON WEDNESDAY, : : : SEPT. 20

At 10 o'clock A. 31., sit Sal's Room,

Downers, Devoes,
AND

GASLIGHT OILS
Boston Card IWCatchcs,

Groceries,
Crockery,

Glassware
' OlaO'i' M I INTO-- ,

DRY G-OOB- fec.
.ALSO,.!..

ALES, PORTER
Tobacco Cigars,

OREGON SUCAR-CURE- D HAMS

Hawaiian Sugar's, &c., &c.

E. P. AtiAMS, Auctioneer.

C. BREWER CO.,

OfEox for Solo

THE CARGOES TO ARRIVE

FROM BOSTON

T7ir-- Iolani 7 nmc3. Ooylon.'
Now Dae and Consisting of

SHIP CHANDLERY.
Whale Boats, Boat Davits,

Cedar Boat Boards, Boat Timbers,
Boat Knees. Hackmatack Knees,

Sheathinjr Boards, Wedges, Plugs,
Oars Oak Flank. Whale lilne.

Manila Rope, Oil Shoks, Tar, Pitch,
I'.osin, Oakum, Cotton Duck,

Cotton Twine, Hook and Thimbles, its., ie.

.a 27 3L "V57" are,
Composition ISails, Nails, Cabooses,

i'lows, notr t'oints, Assortci iron, btoves,
Farmers Boilers, Hunt's Axes,

Hatchets. Axe Handles.
Centrifugal Linings.

Groceries and Provisions,
Nbit Bedford Pilot Bread. .Primn Pork.

QrJ3bIs Family Pork, Soap, Candles (sperm).
preserved corn, torn biarcn,

Cider Vinezir, Dried Apples,
Pepper, Tierces Hams.

Cases Lard, Teast Powders, Butter,
Pembroke Salt, (Ireen Peas,

Tomato Ketchup, Uackeral, Lemon Syrup.

33 27 ST" GrOOdS,
Prints, Amoskeag,

Denims, Pearl Hirer Den ins,
Blue Drilling, Skein. Cotton.

IVEiscellaneouls ,

2Iatches, Qunny Bags,
Michigan Pine, i anneal Almanacs,

Metallic Paint, Kojcndale Cement,
Buckets, Pails,

Cumberland Coal,
Keg Sbooks, Bbl Shocks,

.Eastern Brick, Leatner Belting,
Rubber Packing, Hemp Packing,

Varnish, Salt Pttre, Fire Clay,
Scales, Saddlery, Wlcklng,

Hide Poison, Canal Barrows,
Tubs, Coal liaaksts, ic, e.

And numerous other Articles
' Suitable for the Trade.

C. BEEWEB & Co.
u

A Neat Cottage la Nauanu Valley,
at present occupied by Capt. J. 3f. Oat.

Apply to a. ItEJIVa.'Aug..2J, 1871. tt-t- f.

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
At the 011 Stand on the Eplanade, sear the Cus

tom H0US8, HQBOfulO, it. X.,
Would rescectfullT inform.hts many

friends and the pnblia generally, that
.he Is prepared to do all kinds of Black- -.

smithing, such as Carriage, Dray and Wacoa
Work, also. Ship and House Work. lis also
ltMoi a PirsUCIaaa Horse Sheer, and catties favorinj
him with a call, can rely on having their horses' feet
properly attended to by an experienced workman. .

Sick or Lame Horsos Doctored.
Thankfu! for past favors, he' hopes by atlention to

business to merit a continuance of the patronage)
hlch he has heretofore enjoyed. 293n,7

AUCTION SALES.

Uy C. S. JJAJITOW.

THIS DAY,
"Wednesday, ; : : ; : Sept. 13,

At 10 A.. HI. at Salesroom.
Win be Sold

A Desirable Selection of Merchandise

Dry Goods,
Prints, Cebnrjrs, Alpacas, Drains,

Whit Cottons, Brown Cottons,
Bias Cottons, Victoria La imj.

An Assortment of Clothing
Hosiery, Gaiters, Boots and Shoes.

Onsos oT Sorosono, cfco.
At 12:30 P. 31.,

Ex Sea Breeze and other Late Arrivals
A FINE ASSORTMENT OP

New Zealand Flax Rope,
of very superior make.

Pilot Brond, Brown Soap,
Columbia Rlvor Salmon,

Frnzor Rlvor Salmon.
ALSO

Champagne Ale, Irish Porter & Whisky

Sugar ITlats & lYorrrnjr Sliapcs.
One CoTered Wceon In grootl order.

liberal.
C S. BAP.T01T, Aact'r.

Hardware Stoelc

By Order or Mr. J. IT. Wlddlfleld,
I will sell at Pnblic Auction; (if not previously

disposed of at private sale)

ON THURSDAY, : : : : Sept. 21,
At lO o'clock A.m.,

AT THE STORE ON FORT STREET,
THE ENTIRE

Stock of Hard-vrdi'-e

A Woll Solocted Assortmont
J!Sf Adapted for the Island Trade.

C. S. BAKTQTV, JLoet'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE !

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OP SALE, dated the
of August, A. 0. 1371. isiatd by Hon.

A. S. lfartwclt, Justic'o of tho Supreme Court in Pro
bate, in the matter of the Sstata of Wm. X. LaiM,
deceased, the undersigned. Administrator ef said Es
tate, will sell at A'ubllo Auction, at too Salesroom or
C. S. Bartor, Auctioneer,

At 13 o'clock IVoon on Xlinraila y.
Sept. 14th, A. D. 1ST1, to tbe highest bidder for cash,
subject to confirmation in said Probata Court, all tho
right, title and interest of the said W. N. Ladd, de-

ceased, la and to the the following parcel of Real Es-
tate, sitnated In Nuuana Valley, Honolulu. Oaha.
being Lot of Land directly in the rear of tbe dwell-
ing Jloaso of Dr. J. Molt Smith, and' adjoining tho
premises of said Wm. N. Ladd, consisting of 47-1-00

or an acre, as per survey made by C. J. Lyons la
1S71.

J. 0. CARTER.
Administrator Estate of W. N. LadJ.

C. S. BARTOW, Aact'r.
Honolulu, August 10th, 1371. 3541

For Sale!
Coolies' Cane Knives, Doubts barrel Shot Guns,

Pistols, Target Sharp Shooters,

Silver Plated Harnesses,

Linen Hone Covers and Sheets.

C. S. BARTOW.

NOTIO E3 !

CHANGED, the Honolulu SkatlssUNTILwill be open to the publio EVERY NIC II T
except Sundays and Tuesdays, from seven until ten
o'clock.
Spectators' Tickets. 25 Cents
Skaters' Tickets 25 Cents per Hour
2 Skating Tickets........ .... 51.50
12 Skating Tickets... 2.50

oltj-os- .
S31. Special rates on reasonable terns mads with

Clubs of Ladles and Gentlemen, by tbe day, week or
month, giving exclusive use of tbe Rink, Lights and
Skates, with the privilege of inviting friends.

PRACTICE RINK FOR LADIES AND MISSES ONLY.

EVERY DAY from 4 to 6 o'clock p. m. N Specta-
tors admitted. ADMISSION" FREE. Use of

Skates 25 centa per hour.
"S3-- Strict order will be malnta'ded and no efort

or expense spared necessary to giro satisfaction to
our patrons.

28-?- WILLIAMS & WALLA0B, Prep's.

STEEL-WOR- K.

MARKING-PUNCHE-
S Letters, Names and

Dies, Screw Taps and Dies, Flatal
Cocks, Springs and other work in steel, and copper
Branding Irons, mads to order by

R. W. ANDREWS.
Orders may bs left at Mr. Hopper's shop en King

Street or sent by mall to Honolulu P. Q. box No. 11.
33 2m

NOTICE.

THE Undersigned hating been named
Executors of tbs last Will and Testament ef

tho lata FRANCIS A. OUDINOT, of Lahalna, de-
ceased, said will having been admitted to probata
before the lion. A. Fornander, Circuit Jadgs for tbs
Second Judicial District of the Hawaiian Islands, on
Saturday, tho 12th day of August. 1871, and Letters
Testamontary issued thereon : Notice Is hereby gives
that ail persons having claims against tho Ikuto of
the said Francis A. Oudlnot, of any kind or descrip-
tion, must exhibit the same, duly authenticated, to
us, at Labatna, before the expiration ot six moslhJ.
or their claims will bs forever barred.

And those Indebted to said Eitats are notlSed to
make Immediate payment to

P. H. TREADWAY,
II. DICKENSON,

Executors and Administrators of the
33-4-1 Estate of Francis A. Oudlnot.

To Let,
A VERY DESIRABLE NEW

COTTAGE, containing an elegant
Parlor, six or seven Bedrooms, Din-

ingm Room, Kitchen and Pantry, Bath
Home, Servants' House, cts.. Tbo

House Is surrounded by Garden and Pasture Oreosds,
and is pleasantly located In one of tho most nialtbjr
parts of the city. Apply to . . ,

is u Jtuuu bXAnuivAWAiai, at. v.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!

THE LEASE A1TD ITflTEOVEMEHTS
sr ran

GLOBE HOTEL, King St,
HOUSE IS IN SPLENDID ORDER ?0RTHE on a first-cla- si business. It contains 13

rooms, 3 detached cottage rooms, bath-roo- stabb.
coach house, henhouse, a srst-el- kitchen, with,
oven, fint-clt- ss English Bangs and American Slots.
The bedding, furniture and matting, and tails service
are all new. Water is laid on In six different plaeea
on the premises. Immsilats possession ean bs given.

Apply to nr. C. H. Williams, .ruraiturs Wars
house, or to the proprietor on the premises. Terms
libera. 278

Notice.

ALkl-EJlSONS-
, havin;: any of the
of the property belonrlnr to of

tbe tats Levi Haalelea, deceased, 'Is their bauds, ar
hereby notlSed to account for, and deliver tbs saco
to tbs undersigned, be sols surviving resi-
duary legates of tbs said Levi Uxaltlsa, deceased.

Honolulu, July 14th. 13Tl.35-5- t

To let or lease.
Those very Desirable Premises

on the Plains, known as TJLTJLANI. at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. 8. EVDete; Tbs Dwell-In- e

House consists of a lares Parlor.-iDialn- r

Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantry., two .larra
Store Rooms abasement: there la alio on the land
a Cottage containing two, rooms, detached., Kltcisn.
Servant' tlotije, Stibjei, ,4c. ,4s.,, wili a.weHof
good water. Also a Cottage, in NuaanucjTallay, if
applied for Immediately. For further particulars ap-

ply to 28 J. 8. LEMON.


